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THE FIRST. A scene from the Homecoming Parade 
Nov. 1, 1969 shows Deloris Locke, the f ir s t  female 
in the history of the Men’s Government Association 
to have the title “ M iss Men’s Government, riding 
the beautifully decorated float.

MISS M EN ’S GOVERNMENT
For the f irs t  time in 

history the Men’s Gov
ernment Association of 
Elizabeth City State Uni
versity  elected a young 
lady for the title “ Miss 
Men’s Government.”  

Delores Locke was e -  
lected by all male judges 
as  Miss Men’s Govern
ment for her outstanding 
qualities. She was a honor 
graduate of West Martin 
High School in Oak City, 
North Carolina. She is 
now a senior Mathematics 
m ajor at Elizabeth City 
m ajor at ECSU. She is a

very industrious, out -  
spoken student and has 
received many awards.

M iss Men’s Govern
ment is  a m em ber of 
Science Club, Women’s 
Government Association, 
Student National Edu
cation Association and 
other campus organi
zations. She Is the daugh- 
ther of Mr. and M rs. Ro
man Locke, Sr. We a re  
proud to announce the 
lovely and charming Miss 
Locke as Miss Men’s 
Government for the year 
of 1969 -  ’70.

M a y o r ’s Com m i t tee  Member

Mr. Thomas Sharpe, 
one of our faculty m em 
bers  in the department of 
mathem atics proudly an
nounced that Mayor 
George Byrum of Eden- 
ton has requested that he 
serve as a m em ber of 
the highly imt)ortant 
Codes and Ordinance Re

view Committee. This 
five -  member com mit
tee reviews the ordinanc
es of the town periodi

cally and suggests chang
es that a re  needed. The 
committee also suggests 
new ordinances where 
none exist.

WORKSHOP IN
DRUG ABUSE

The Elizabeth City 
State University is seek
ing financial support of 
a proposed program on 
drug abuse that would in
clude six counties. The 
program  is designed to 
inform and educate these 
communities on the ever 
growing dangers and ef
fects of drug abuse.

A serious attempt will 
be made to aid educators, 
civic leaders ,paren ts  and 
students in eliminating 
sociological, psychologi
cal and physiological fac
to rs  and problems involv
ed in drug misuse. The 
1 1 / 2  year program would 
run from January 1970 
to May 1971, Mr, Marion 
Mendenhall, Assistant 
Driector of Development 
said that “ If the proposed 
program is approved, 
Elizabeth City State Uni
versity  would receive 
both federal and state ap
propriated funds” .

hllzabeth City State 
University will provide 
the faculty and c la s s 
room space. School ad
m in is tra to rs , communit

leaders , educators, p a r 
ents and students in the 
community a rea s  in
volved feel that this is a 
much needed program . 
We do not have the ade
quately trained personnel 
needed to cope with the 
ever increasing problem 
of drug misuse.

The expected resu lts  
from the proposed ECSU 
program would be: (1) 
S tructure and organiza
tion of courses in Mental 
Health directly related  to 
drug abuse by schools in 
the school d is tr ic ts  in 
volved. (2) Organization 
of Community Juvenile 
Protection Groups r e 
lated to drug abuse. (With 
state  and federal connec
tions). (3) Community 
groups organized by 
participants of the work
shop. U) Establish drug 
abuse centers with state 
and federal connections 
working with local drug 
problems as they a r ise  
and to aid in the p re 
vention of drug misuse, 
fo rm er ecsu students 
victim of blind justice

Former ECSU Student 
Victim Of Blind Justice

m m istra to rs , communiw vit-uui oiinu jusucc
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By GARY LILLEY 
Allen Wesley Faulcon, 

one of the four young 
blacks a rres ted  for the 
M arch 1968 burning of the 
Maintenance office here 
at ECSU, was recently 
convicted of aiding and 
abetting in a case of a r 
son, Faulcon is now serv 
ing a three to five year 
sentence.

*  It was Ironic that the 
jury  of seven blacks and 
hve whites convicted 
Faulcon. The whole tr ia l,  
seemingly was based on 
assumptions.

The state failed to build 
a case that could a sso 
ciate Allen with the burn
ing, so they s tarted  work
ing on an aiding and abet
ting angle.

Lufu was said to be born 
in Egypt land.

His love was even felt 
by the desert sand.

He w ears a cool dashiki, 
and a jet black tam.

He is black like ebony, 
and as big as a ram .

He has a hen nest beard 
that’s African reared .

His brotherly smile is 
wider than wide.

You can see white teeth 
from either side.

He has a body like Scimp- 
son’s and a heart like 
gold.

“ He Is seen near Xmas”
Is what I’ve been told.

During' the tr ia l  the 
prosecutor assum ed that 
since Allen and the three 
other convicted soul b ro 
thers  (Bryan Nelson. 
Greg Hill, and Freddie 
Meyers) were friends, 
this evidently, made Allen 
guilty too. It was also 
assum ed that since all 
four bro thers  ate m eals 
together, they all must 
have been connected with 
the arson case. The state 
failed to dig up any con
c re te  evidence against 
Faulcon.

When the two state wit
nesses , Bryan Nelson and 
Freddie M eyers failed to 
bring up any thing at all, 
that could associate Faul
con with arson, the p ro 
secu tor again brought out 
h is aiding and abetting

LUFU
By ROY FARMER

He can be transform ed 
Into anything he wishes.

Like a mountain, a road 
o r  even a fish.

He doesn’t come by tra in  
nor a greyhound bus.

But by a platform of love 
and faith made by us.

He is  followed by a sphere 
filled with toys.

For sweet little g irls  and 
gentlemen-like boys.

He has a key like finger 
that fits any keyhole.

Then, Lufu tip-toes in so 
proud and bold.

He sprinkles gifts of love 
everywhere.

To le t everyone know that 
Lufu was there.

angle. He stated that 
Allen’ c igarette  lighter 
was used to ignite the 
molotov cocktails.

In both Nelson’s and 
M eyers’ testimonies, 
they clearly  stated that

they used the ir  own 
m atches.

In truth Faulcon him
self didn’t lose the case, 
all the blacks of ECSU 
and America as well lost 
the case. When one black 
suffers we all suffer.

Is there  definitely 
som ething wrong with 
justice as  displayed in 
this case, Ob‘/iously it Is 
blind to the facts of r e 
ality.

All Power to the Peo
ple
All Power to N eutra
lize Justice

And while he’s prancing 
around in the den.

He leaves a potiche to 
ward off sin.

. It guard the doors to keep 
out the evils of hate. 

To keep this a joyous, and 
peaceful date.

He is drawn only to hous
es that radiated  love. 

And he can sense this 
feeling from the sky 
above.

And When he makes his 
departure you might 
h ea r  him say,

“ Let peace and love 
spread throughout this 
C hristm as Day.”

MUSIC DEPARTMENT HOST TO CONSULTANT
Dr, Nicholas G erren, 

Head of the School of Fine 
Arts at Central State Uni
versity , Wilberforce, 
Ohio, served as a Con
sultant to the Elizabeth

City State University Mu
sic  Department on No
vem ber 3 -  4, 1969. Dr, 
G erren visited c lasses

and held meetings with 
faculty m em bers and mu
sic  m ajors. The closing 
session of his visit was

held during a Coffee Hour 
given by Dr. Edna L. Da
vis, Chairman of the De
partm ent of Music at 
E C S U in the Student 
Union Building.

Dr, Davis reported  that 
the faculty and students 
benefltted verv much 
from the conferences with

Dr. G erren and his opin
ions relative to the c u r 
riculum and the D epart
mental Self -  Study in

preparation for re  -  
accreditation by the 
Southern Association of 
Secondary Schools and 
Colleges. The serv ices of 
the Consultant were pro 
vided from funds which 
the institution received 
from a Federal Grant be
ing adm inistered by M rs. 
Maxine Andrews, Co
ordinator of Title III P ro 
gram s.Several other de
partm ents a re  also se 
curing consultants from 
the same source.

UNIVERSITY CHOIR 
PREPARES FOR BUSY SCHEDULE

Elizabeth City State 
University Choir under 
the direction of M iss 
Evelyn A. Johnson is  fac
ed with a year of challenge 
and seemingly p rog res 
sive achievements. The 
University Choir works 
on a m ulti-m ajor basis , 
the choir consisting of 
music m ajors as  well as 
m ajo rs  from all fields of 
study here  at the Univer
sity.

This year brings the 
choir new talents as the 
freshm en become a part 
of the organization. The 
p resen t enrollment of the 
University Choir Is sev
enty-one.

Alfred C arter, P re s i 
dent of the University 
Choir and a Senior So
ciology m ajor from

Washington, D.C. is  com
mencing his second year 
as  president of the o r 
ganization. He relaxed 
John Moore, 1969 g rad 
uate of ECSU, of the posi
tion at the end of the 1st 
sem este r , 1968 -6 9 . Last 
May he was unanimously 
elected by the m em bers 
of the choir to serve 
a second te rm .

The University Choir 
made Its f irs t  appear
ance on October 26, 1969 
at the Annual University 
-  Community Relations 
Day Vesper, under the au
spices of UCRF.

A busy schedule is a -  
head of the choir. Engage
m ents of November In
cluded American Edu
cation Week P rog ram ,O - 
mega Achievement Week

Program , and the pro 
gram honoring Dr. Sidney 
David Williams as P re s i 
dent Em eritus of the Uni
versity . The choir is also 
extrem ely busy working 
on the ir  Christm as Con
c e r t  Music, The choir 
plans to present Johanne 
Sebastian Bach’s Christ
m as Oratorio at its 
C hristm as Concert this 
year.

Also during the spring 
session the choir plans to 
take its  annual Northern 
Tour. During the month 
of M arch the Choir will 
v is it such cities as Wash
ington, D. C., Baltimore, 
M aryland, New York City, 
N.Y., Brooklyn, N.Y.,and 
Philadelphia, Pa.

All this is the product 
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